Order of Corporate Worship- April 28th, 2019
Pastor Scott Daniel
Fellowship and Announcements
Call to Corporate Worship: Jude 1, 24-25
Come Thou Fount
O Praise the Name
Responsive Reading: Luke 24:1-6
Be Gone Unbelief
Prayer of Confession: Luke 22:54-62
Assurance of Forgiveness: There Is a Fountain
Children’s Sermon

Upcoming Events at GBC
Sunday, April 28, 11:30 a.m……………..Thrive Info Lunch
Wednesday, May 1, 6:00 p.m………….....Wednesday Supper
6:45 p.m…….............Youth Group
Thursday, May 2, 7:00 a.m…………….....Midweek Prayer
Sunday, May 5, 9:30 a.m…………………Lord’s Supper
Thrive Adventures Ministry Hang around after church today to eat
pizza and hear GBC members Joe and Angie Cousins talk about their
outdoor ministry and how those interested might participate in the
work.
First Step Walk For Life The Crisis Pregnancy Center’s annual
walk-for-life fundraiser will be Saturday, May 11th in Bangor.
Registration is at 8:00 a.m. and the walk begins at 9:00 a.m. If you’re
able to participate, grab a form off the bulletin board at the back of
the church.

Old Testament Reading: Isaiah 5:1-7
Congregational Prayer
Sermon Scripture: Luke 20:1-19
Sermon Title: The Story of the World

Church-Wide Bible Study We’ll begin our next church-wide Bible
study Wednesday, May 15th as we read through the book, Side By
Side: Walking With Others in Wisdom and Love by Ed Welch. This
book pulls together Scripture’s teaching to help normal, everyday
Christians know how to help friends who are struggling. It will be an
eight-week study meeting from 7:00-8:00 p.m. directly following
Wednesday Night Supper. Talk to Pastor Scott if you’re intersted in
participating and he’ll get you a book.

Response to the Word: Here Is Love
Benediction

VBS Our annual Vacation Bible School will be June 17th-21st in the
evenings from 5:45-8:00 p.m. so mark your calendards! More info to
come soon.

* Our church survives financially by the offerings of those committed to
our ministry. You’ll notice that we do not collect an offering during the
service. Instead, we invite those committed to building the Kingdom of
God through our ministry to place their offerings in the wooden
offering box at the rear of the church next to the door.
* The bathroom is located down the stairs at the front righthand corner
of the main hall and then down the hallway on the left.

Children’s Ministries
We provide a nursery class upstairs in the Vestry next door for infants
through three year-olds running the entire service. For pre-k through 5th
grade, we offer age-appropriate teaching downstairs in the Vestry,
beginning directly following the children’s sermon and running until the
end of the service. However, children of any age are always welcome to
stay in the entire service.

